
CANADIAN COURIIERI.

NE.W NIGHT TRAIN
BETWEEN

TORONTO and OTTAWA
(DAILY)

Lv. Toronto 11.00 p.m. Ar. Ottawa 7.40 a.m.
(Union Statin) (Central btation)

Lv. Ottawa, 10.50 p.m. Ar. Toronto 7.30 a.m.
Intermediate Stops:

Orono, Pott Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville,
Deseronto, Napanee, Yarker, Harrowsmith, Syden-
ham, Brockville Jct., and Smith's Faits.

New Equipment

Standard Sleeping Cars Electric Lighted Coaches

Day Train

Lv. Toronto 8.20 a.m. Lv. Ottawa 12. 15 noon

Ar. Ottawa 5.20 p.m. 1Ar. Toronto 9.15 p.m.

(Daily except Sunday)

For Rail and Stearmhip Tickets, Parler andl Sleeping Car Reser-
vations, and ail Information, Apply to City Ticket Office, 52 King St. E.,
M. 5179, or Union Station, Aclel. 3488.

The Fanious Loisette Memory System
Thia rémarkaible system of Âsslmila.tive Memory, whichi incresaes tii.
power of natural momory very much la the samte proportion as the.
power of the eye for vision la lnereased by means ot the microscope
and telescope, was tanght heretofore under the pletige of secrecy, at
the set prici 0f 25OO. it la now placed within the reach of ail at the
original oast. The complete system is embraceti In thse foliowIng book

prepared especlally as an Instructor by ?rof. Loisette.

"A ssimilatJ7iveMemory,
1 r, How to Attend and Neyer Forget

Complete ln one volume. Endorsed, by the Leading Educators, Prof as
atonal, oclentiffc, and Business Mon ln ail Parts of the World. By
Protessor Alphonse Loisetto, the world-famed memory psychologlst

HIGHL Y ENVDORSED B Y EMINENT A UTHORITIES
Dr. Wm A. HEmmout, of Washington, D.iC., thie great aeurol"gla spocWWlu,

aay: III conaider Profeinnor Lolsette's systemn to be a non, ticarture In tii. tduca.
tien of the memnory, andi of very great value.",

William Waldodi Aster, Editor andi
PrpitrPSU Mail Gazette, Londion:

rProfesser Lolsette greatly etrength-
ecati my na tural necmnery....
Learn Lolsette's stem andi no otiier.»

Prof. Geo. K. Morris. Boston Uni.
versity Sehool of Ttieology, gaya: "I
prize 'Assimnitlve Meinery' hlghlY, andi
ana derlving great prodit from tic exer-
cisez. I tieem it the. mont important
wonk on the subject 1 have ever asea,
anti haveceortiially recwmnnded it. It
in constniicteti on correct principias.
No one vho wll fofle the. directions
of thse atiier can possibly faOl t. lm-
prove his memery."

The. late Pichard A. Proctor. the.
eminent Attronomer, &&li: III bave
ne hesitation in a'ecomnending Pro-
fessor Lelaeuc'a Satem <o SU Who axe
In carnent in vliilng te train theah
memnorlez effectively.1

Rev. J. M. Buckley, D.D. Editor
Christian Ativocate, New Yir<,4 «ey:
"It in of great ativantage to a etrong
mneInirY, anti furnishes incalculableulti
to, a veak one."

Dr. Astirew Wilson Cour.. Lecturer
on Physiology, gays In H.sltii: "The.
sYsten là foundeti on brond pnlnclploe,
anti v. ýtard sueii a training an une
of the mnt important educatiosi ad-
vantaffes.'

Henry Guy Carleton, New York, the. Dramatist, isys: 11. lmveatigqtct y..,
systemn te prove lie laIlacy. I disc@vei'd has trutii andi remalneti you earnest pupti.
your syctom le thorougWiy nev andi tb.roughly idlentifie. I< tehes cofeestra.
tien; It qwsieens the perception, andi makes thie meunorY active, accurate, ad lawat-
lng. By yosr syatem 1 ind that mathernatical and Ccn-lcaI formula., equatioma.
dates, mnsie, andi uulentific lave 11S7 b. rapldly, eatily, anti pamaeaiy fasterneg
in thse memory, as well an names, prose, poetry, or convernat1ona.l

i 2mo. Cloth. 170 Pages. Price $3.00, Post Pad.-

NORMAN RICHARDSON,
181 Simncoe Street, Toronto.

I

Let Metalktoyou aboutlbeWi

"Run-Down"
SWhen your systemt is undermined by worry
or overwork-when your vitality is Iowered
-when you IIfeel " anyhow "-when your
nerves are "on edg e" when the Ieast
exertion tires you-you are in a tirun-dowfl"
condition. Your systemi is like a flower
drooping for want of water. And just as
water revives a drooping flower so
4 Wincarnis ' gives new if e to a "run-,down"
constitution. From even the first wineglass-
fui you cana feel it stimulating and iv-
vigorating you, and as you'continiue, yoUl
can feel it surcharging your whole systefli
with new health--new strenfgth-new vigour

band new lie. The resuit wîi delight you.

Begin to get well FREV
Send for a liberal free trial bottie of,* Wincarnis.'
Enclose six cents stamps for postage. COLEMAN
& Co., Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, Englafld.
You can obtain regular supplies fromn ail leadiflg
Stores, Chemists and Wine Merchants. 1

Representative for the. Dominion of Canada: Mfr. Fprank S. Bail, P. 0
Box 577, Toronto. Phone No. Main 2875. Telegramns, "'Onît,," To'
ronto.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

W INTER TOUR!
TO THE LAND 0F

Sunshine and Summer Days
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA, LOUISIANA, Et
Limited trains leave Toronto daily, making direct con',ection
Detroit and Buffalo for the Southerni States, and at Chicago f
California, etc.

Those contemplating a trip of any nature should consult Canadi
Pacifie Ticket Agent, who will be pleased to, quote rates, arral)
reservations and attend to ail details in conneotion with your tri
or write

M. G. MURPHY - District Passenger Agent

Let Your Thirsi Quide Your Tho

W HI1TE'
LABEL

AL E
A long drink of the delicious tiquid 1

a whole lot when you are tired

thirsty. Try it.

Pinta and quarts in crown-stoppered bi
at dealers and hotels.,

Brewed sud Bottlid by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED,


